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Roll L12

[N.B. This Roll was previously named P.]

Roll L12 [previously P] (recto)

[Thursday] 6 Oct 1631.

P

1631
Manerium
de Dulwich
Essoines

¶

Curia legalis vel Visus Franci plegii cum Curia Baronis ibidem tenta sexto die Octobris anno regni Domini Caroli
dei gratia Anglie Scocie Francie & Hibernie Regis fidei defensoris &c Septimo per Henricum Underwood generosum Senescallum ibidem /.

¶

Constabularius
hedboroughes
Gustator
Cervicie

[blank]

¶ Favor Foxe electus & Juratus in officio predicto bene & fideliter exequendo quousque &c .
¶ Johannes Scrivenor & Ricardus Crayne electi & Jurati in officio predicto bene & fideliter exequendo quousque &c .
¶ Jacobus Deacon electus & Juratus in officio predicto bene & fideliter exequendo quousque &c
¶ Johannes Casinghurst II--------

¶ Paulus Baxter II------------

Jacobus Nelham
Robertus Starkey
Juratores
pro Domino Rege

veredictum
Juratorum

Edmundus Redman

Johannes Scryvenor
Jurati

Willelmus Staples

Jurati

Edmundus Curson

Henricus Collyns

Willelmus Mathewe

Favor Foxe II-------------------------

Johannes Bodger

II--------

¶ Qui quidem Juratores super sacramentum suum dicunt & presentant modo & forma sequentem videlicet

¶ Imprimis we present That Henry Hutchenson being a Tenant to the Colledge was at II---

s
misericordia II—xx

the last Court peyned in twenty shillings to hang a watergate in his ditch at the end of the
Widow Quarelles barne to give passage to the water þhat usually overfloweth her yard and
owthowsing before the twentyth day of December then following But because it was not
done Therfore we amerce him in II-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

preceptum cum pena Item

we further order that the said Henry Hutchenson shall hang a watergate in ye forsaid IIth

place according to the former order before the xxiiij day of June next commyng upon peyne of II-

xxs

.

xl s

.

Item we present that the said Henry Hutchen s on was at the last Court peyned in II---Fower poundes to make and sett his hedges betweene his owne groundes and the groundes

iiij £i

that John Casinghurst holdeth against him in their ancient & former places as the Jurie
did then sett them owte to be done before the twentith day of March then next ensewing
£i
misericordia II—iiij

But because it was not done, therfore we amerce him in --------------------------------------------

Item we further order That the said Henry Hutchenson shall sett and make his II-hedges in their ancient places according to the former order before the twentith
preceptum cum pena day

viij £i

of Aprill next commyng upon peyne of II-------------------------------------------------------

Item we order that John Appleton gent shall hang a watergate in the end of IIhis ditch at the corner of his orchard to give passage to the water that useth
to overflowe the highe waies to be done before the fower and twentith daie of
preceptum cum pena June

xx s

.

next commyng upon peyne of -----------------------------------------------------------------

Item we order That Robert Glover and Richard Tredgould shall laye a more sufficient II
bridge over the Common sewer betweene their fieldes called the little Bornes in the
place where the Bridge now lieth and to sett a rayle to the bridge for the
safetye of the passengers to be done before the five and twentith daye of
preceptum cum pena Januarie

next upon peyne of --------------------------------------------------------------------------

xl s

.

Item we further order that the said Robert Glover and Richard Tredgould shall clense
the foresaid Common sewer from the fore said bridge twenty rodds long betweene
their fieldes and shall hang a watergate att or under the bridge to give waie
to the water that cometh out of the lane to be done before the fower and twentith
preceptum cum pena day of June next commyng Upon peyne of -----------------------------------------------------

iij £i vjs viijd

Item we order that the forenamed Robert Glover shall clense his ditch in Croxted lane
from the greate slowe in the lane to the Common sewer at the foresaid bridge to convey
the water owt of the slowe to be done before the fower and twentith day of June
preceptum cum pena next upon peyne for every rodd then undone ----------------------------------------------------

ijs

Item we order That Walter Ethersall shall clense his Ditch from the Style over II--against Thomas Hammonds Orchard to the style over against Favor Foxes barne
in all the needfull places to be done before the second daye of Februarie nexte
preceptum cum pena ensewinge upon peyne for every rodd then undone -----------------------------------------

ijs

Item we order That Richard Tredgould shall clense his ditch from the going in of the II--waye to his ground at the end of John Casinghurstes ground to the new ditch at the end
of the Colledge wall to be done before the second day of Februarie next commyng
preceptum cum pena upon peyne to pay for everie rodd then undone --------------------------------------------------

ijs

Item we order That Edmund Curson shall make his hedges betweene Edmund Redmans ground & his owne
tenne rodds from the place where their hedges are devided sufficient to save the said Edmund Redman

harmlesse to be done before the fivetenth day of Januarie nexte upon peyne of for every rodd
preceptum cum pena then

iijs iiijd

undone to paye --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item we further order that the said Edmund Curson shall make all the rest of his hedges II-from the said tenne rodds round aboute his ground to the highe waye, and shall clense all
iij £i vjs viijd
his ditches belonging to the same, and shall hang a watergate in the end of the ditch at the going
preceptum cum pena out into the lane to be done before the twentith day of Aprill nexte upon peyne of II--------------

Item we present William Cruffe Baker for selling his bread to the Victuallers within
this Mannor under the Assize and weight of bread to the iniuring of thinhabitantes
s
misericordia II—xl

we

xl s

of this Mannor wherefore /\ doe amerce him to pay to the lords of this Mannor

Item we present Walter Ethersall Alehouse keper for keping a verie disordered house
permytting the neighbours who that will, and also mens servants to contynewe
there by daye and by nighte contrary to the lawe in that case provided drinking

xs

s
misericordia II—xl & disordering them selves wherfore we doe amerce him to pay to the Lord of ye Mannor

Item we present Nicholas Mitchell for harbouring in his house one Anne Fielde
who is greate with Childe and unmaried to the ill example of the inhabitants, and
to the damage of the Lordship Wherfore we doe order and enioyne the said Nicholas
forthwith

Mitchell /\ to remove the said Anne Fielde forth of the Lordship & not to recieve her
preceptum cum pena againe

into his house or anie part of the Lordship at any tyme heereafter upon peyne of

Afferatores &c
Somma perquisita huius Curie II---------I vij£i xs

Examinatum per Henricum UnderWood Senescallum ibidem

[End of L12 [previously P] (recto).]. L12 [previously P] (verso) follows below.]

xs

.

L12 [previously P] (verso)

from
1626
to
1631

[and, in a later hand :]

White Cross Street &c
in ye Manor of
Finsbury
Crowchmans

[End of Roll L12 [previously P].]

